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pi. til it. Then a* a furtliei \ D i l l  H IW T  SNOW I Al l
o l ’ m i :  UK A soncontinuance of thin apparent ro-' i , 

ridont, I became n party hi the <!Ui

Published Every Friday

Icusaiun of the Subject- “ War or Wo- 
) rid Brotherhood" by a Sunday Sch- 
• ool Class of lilgl\ school students 
and this wa* followed by the Presi
dent's Armistice Day Proclamation 
in which he Insisted that the I ’nlted 
States shall stuy out of all future 

I wars.
"T H IN K ! TALK* WRITE. Texas 

Centenlal," is the slug.iu recommen
ded by those In charge of the publi
city of the great centenlal.

f

\ As I have stated several times In 
this column, I have been u booster 
for the Texas Centenlal ever since it 
has been proposed and a subject for 
consideration by the people of tli • 
state And I am still deeply Inter* * 
ted In the success of this great un
dertaking. and met lotted it number 
o f times through the Star, that Kri- 
ona. along with every other town 
Of any Importance in the state, sho
uld educate its pmple as to the val
ue of th's greet exposition, but thus 
far I have had not one single word 
of encouragement from any of Frl- 
lia’s splendid people.

Now, Just to show that I am not 
“ loony" about this matter, or. If I 
he. “ there are others with me In 
the hopper." and Just to convince 
my readers that this Is the fart. 1 
will quote a few ltues front an art
icle In the Texas Weekly, written 
hy Dale Miller, director of press pub
licity for the Centenlal. certain par
ts of which read as follows:

"How Is yonr town going to cele
brate Texas Centenlnl next year?" 
This fs the question being asked all 
Ti-xns communities hy the State Dep
artment of Publicity for the Texas 
Centenlal celebrations."

Well I am still unable to deter- 
' mine whether or not this has been 
a co Incident that where ever I may 
go or be I see or hear or reud some
thing about war and peace. Rut lie 
that us it may. I am interested In 
the outcome of the above mentioned 
plebiscite hv the church member*. 
:i« I want to s-*e whether or not It 
will bear out my conclusions In re
tard to church congregations when 
considering the matter of war or 
neace' for It Is my conclusion that 
church congregations as congrega
tions pi ehurches. will vote at leust 
ninety-five per cent aolid for peace 
and uk iln»t war. Ilut ns soon as 
they are dl*nls«e.t an-t nut <-n th*' 
streets the'' seem to he no |»rrer 
members r f  a church congregation 
•'Ut are jnat patrltlc American cit 
izens and wRI go at least nlnetv-flve 
per cent solid for auvthlng that « 
eroun of political leaders and war 
profiteers say to do. even to encag
ing In and bearing arms In the bloo
diest and most Illogical war that 
may be declared. I am Just wonder
ing why it Is that we will vote on# 
way as members of a church con
gregation and exactly opposite as 
American citizens. And I am still 

I further cooltating as to whether or 
‘ not the members of this church com 
Mnatlnn will vole as members of a 
congregate n or will they give both 
sides of the matter due considera
tion and cast their votes according 
to their conclusions.

Friona and the surrounding terri
tory received a light fall of snow 

in Hit* * irly In * "f 
Monday morning and continuing In 
termlttingly until nearly noon.

Considerable portion o f  the fall 
was In the form of fine hall ami 
consequently did not reach a depth 
.f more than half an Inch, hut pro

duced about ,.ne sixteenth of an 
inch of moisture, most of the snow 
d'sappeaied during the afternoon 

------ -o----------

The dead line for applications fur 
wheat allotment contracts has been 
extended until Friday ,th** fifteenth
( I s l s y . l  • __

DIKI. w( Ol TS OR!. IM Z K n i ' l i l l s s i o M  Ks n i l  RI
CALLED MEETING !

MONT H LA N lk k 'A L  RECITAL

" I f  there Is one significant point 
with regard to the Trxas Centenlal. 
Which Is more Important th*n all 
o f  era a*'d must be written tndell- 
Ibly c-n the militia of Texans, it is 
th. * Hie Te\e Centennial Is a pro
ject State-wide in every particular 
nnd chnrncerlxed noot merely hr the 
sir e’e gigantic exp* *•* m at Dallas 
but hv nurneron- • • testing and co
nriltnatlne co’ 'bia;torts 
the State."

throughout

' The Im- .anee cf this move- 
.-nt cs-*- jt be Pxr" rated. Tim Tei- 

onnial exposition at Dallas 
■ard at such swift

. — ______  . to meet the
growing demand* "laced upon It that 
Its s-iccess I* ■ .n-tlcally assim ' 
t v “ very r- ■ ntum generated by It 
bize and sUnitlcance."

ns c
Is jvlng fo 
\ „c®, and t pandlnv

I have heard much speculation 
md plans expressed for forever ter 
mlratlng war In the world hut a<< 
far m tie of these pinna seem to 
have had the proper vitamin to ena
ble then* to do the Job. nnd war go 
**s merrily on.

" It  la natural, ol eourae that the 
central exposition should dominate 
the Centennial seen*- at this partic
ular period Most of Its Important 
buildings will be of permanent con
struction -- und accordingly It Is 
the center of considerable activity 
this far in advance of Its opening 
date, June 6th.”

It lit after a man vets Into th* 
"elkhtles" be has had plenty of time 
provided he hna had the disposition 
to do so, to read of many wars, nnd 
such has been my opportunity nnd 
disposition, hut | have never read 
of any war that has ever been wag
ed that has not required great mas
ses of men to be used ns "shock 
absorbers" for bullets, or fodder 
to b" mown down by cannon bulls, 
and alwnvs R h*»* been thet voimv 
men have been required. The war 
lord* don ot want the old wornout 
men of whom their t**c ns cannon 
fodder would hnvo hern good ridd
ance. hut thev mii*t have the very 
best of our young men.

“ A derision as to whnt sort of 
celebration n town or rltv should 
undertake I* i? comparatively simul" 
one tq make. Kach community 
should undertake soni 'h ln* char 

I acteristic of Itaelf. The Innumerable 
events held nnnually over the State 
are already auffle'entlv attractive, 
but It remains for the communltbs 
to “ He In” these events with the 
Centennial vc;:» Finally, those com
munities responding to this oppor
tunity. should be reminded thnt 
their Centennial plan*, nt least In 
tentative form should be made 
shortly For thnt reason plan* sho
uld be set In motion promptly." Mu
ch 1* to be gained by helnt pro- 
greaslve nt a time like thin."

I waa talking to a group of high 
school students a few dnys ago and 
we got to discussing "co-incidents" 
or rather what a “ ro-lneldent" Is. 
and It occurred t „  me that It Is so
mewhat o f a ro-lneldent that some
particular subject seems „t times. JmanV faRhful and hsppr 'hours" of

Now. it Just occur* to me thnt 
If these splendid young men can he 
organized Into an army powerful 
enough to subdue an armed foe. 
thev ran Just as easily organize to 
resist the demands or our ambitions 
polities! war lord* and rofuse to 
respond to their rail Yen. verily' 
they might be arrested nnd sent to 
prison for such a refusal, nnd thev 
might be tried hy rourt martial nnd 
sentenced to be shot "at sunrise' 
but If they nre east Into prison 
there will be a mighty army of 
them for people to feed and If thev 
(fre sentenced to he shot, who will 
do the dirty work except the sold 
ler* of oqr own regular armv and 
such soldiers are the native broth 
era of those that nre to he shot, and 
do I see them obevlng such a com 
mand" Nay. ver'lv And again '* 
mav lie 'Loony'”  but tt tunt occur 
to me thnt this Is the onlv effective 
morns of "forever abolishing war." 
and until such a plan Is adopted we 
may Just a* well chew onr tobacco 
fine and only once, nnd make up 
onr m'nd* that "wnr" MVe the'To- 
or" will be always with us

Miss Robs Hill und Charles Reeve 
who are attending college at Canyon 
came over and spent the week end 
and Armistice Day holiday here 
with home folk

Itrure Wheeler, who la spending 
the winter In the home oi Mrs Ora# ■ 
Hart while attending high school 
here, spent the Inst week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. B 
Wheeler, o f Rhea community.

Dun Ethridge and Frank A Rprln: 
trove over to Lubbock Monday t*» 
witness the football game there be- 
tween th" Texas Tech team and the 
Arizona State University team.

Mrs. Minnie Ooodwinc nnd family 
srtoyed a short visit from some re
latives who live In Oklahoma, who 
were passing through!) Frlomi Mon
day afternoon,

Cl. E. Tavloro. who has been visit
ing with his son at Zenda. Kansas, 
for the past two weeks, returned 
home Mondnv evening Mr Tavtor 
reports that the son. who has b«v-n 
111 for some time past. Is gradually 
improving.

Word received from Mrs. W F 
Frost, who ha* been In a hospital at 
Fort Worth Tor the past few weeks 
is to the effert thnt she Is gradually 
Improving and will lx* able to leave 
the hospital this week.

 ̂ The first meeting o f the Girl 
(Scouts of Friouu was held at the 
‘ home of M I; I Kinsley, Friday 
afternoon. Nov. b Sev«mte«n girls 
were preient. f f

Mrs. Stover will direct the Scouts 
lit all their work, und the Junior 
.nd Senior Women's Club* are 
•ponsorliiK the organization and.the 
’•resident of these dubs. Mrs. Wright 
William* aud Mrs. J. C. WIlk bon 
were appotiited as Lieutenants,

We were divided Into throe pa
trols Wynell Thompson was elected 
leader of the "Bluebird" Patrol, June 
Maurer '* leader of the “ Poppy" Pa
trol end Veda Whitley la leader of 
the \'st;ir" Patrol

The following girl* were present 
"lorence Raker. Nary 8hark*!ford. 
I.iiuniie Cole. Euaiee May We|r. F.d 
na Mae Hall. Wynel Thompson. 
Yvonne McFarland. Jane Ann War
ren. Jt-nn Crawford. Gertrude short. 
Wanda Wood. June Maurer. Inez 
Ezel. Cnrolvn Iging*'. V.-da Whitley. 
Elolse Mi-Spadden and Jacquelyn 
Wilkison.

Scribe- Jarquelyn Wllklaon
*---— A

s< Until. \KW h AND FOOTBALL

The Friona Chiefs go to Tulla 
next Friday for their last conference 
game. Tulla showed considerable Im
provement by beating Happv 32-0 
lust week-end. The week before 
•hey were beaten 33-ft. by Hereford 
This was the same score that the 
WhKefaces beat Friona

In the came with Claude the two 
'eam* played to a dead-lock, the 
score being f.-fi. Considerably out 
welched hv Claude, the Chief* fought 
desperately for an early lead Ben- 
ver Mocked a punt earlv In the game 
•nd /aced fifteen yards for a tourh- 
down l.at» In the third quarter the 
heavy Ctande team pushed the Chiefs 

ark UPt'l thev were forced to kick 
This was fumbled with Claude re
covering for a touchdown Kxtra 
mint trie* were unsuccessful for 
both teams.

During the fonrth quarter, eland" 
again threatened the Chief goal lln- 
hut were held for four downs.

Outstanding players were Renger, 
Schllnker. Mas-ay. with Chiles play
ing a aood defensive game.

The Chief* were without the ser
vice o f flowers and Mrl>*llan McLel- 
len was removed In the first five 
minutes of the game because of a 
font Injury.

October l*Hlli, 11);:.*.

BE IT RKMK’MHKHKD that on 
this the Jgth day o f Oot., A D 
m G  there was begun and holden a 
inei-ting of the Commissioners' Court 
In the Courthouse thereof in the 

■'ll of Farwell. with the folowlng 
members present, to-wit:

J. M W. Alexander. Commissioner 
Precinct 1.

F. T. Schlenker. Commissioner
Prnclnct 2.

Lee Thompson. Commissioner
Precinct 3.

Joe Paul, Commissioner Pre. 1 
Walter Isinder, County Judge 
I! V. Pn*hlng. County Clerk 

.vhon the following business was bad.
Moved hy Paul aud seconded by 

Alexander that hills. AVurraut*
lo 2D, both Inclusive. Listed in

Rook 3, Minutes of AccOuuts Allow 
*-d. lie paid Carried.

Moved hy Alexander and seconded 
by Paul that the minutes of Kept. 
30, 1035 and Oct 14. 1935, lie ap
proved a* read. Carried.

Moved by Thompson and at-conded 
hv Alexander that the expense ac- 

unt of E. V. Hushing. Countv 
Clerk for the months of January to 
October. 1935 both Inclusive, be ap
proved. Carried.

Moved hv Paul and seconded by 
Thompson that the road petition of 
M rs. Rosa Terry, etal he approved 
■vnd Jury of View tie appointed r- 

Hews: J A Wlmberley, Claude
Osborne. Ervin Johnson Oscar Pope 
• n-v H. r i « v  Davis Carried

No further business, the four 
adjourned.

Walter lender. County Judge 

KAISER MOMK KINK H  UMPH

Mr* David E Moore pm aented her 
music class in a monthly recital at 
•'or home last Friday night, at which 
the parents of the pupils were guests 

Musical games aud contests were 
played and nut rakes and hot choco
late were served to all after a well 
rendered program of musical num
bers:

"Marching Sol diera"— John W il
liams

"The Frog"—  John Williams.
"Shall I Sing"— John Williams. 
"Tick Tock" John Williams 
"M y Dolly’’—- Moore.

Jthtiny Dean Hick*
"Jack and Jilt" Mildred Adair. 
“ Evening Song" Mildred Adair. 
"The School Bella"- John W il

liams.
Wanda Woods.

"Church Italia"—
' My hirst Piece’

IK*phene Crow.
“ Pussy Willow",

Story.
Sarahanr Moore aud Mr* Moore 

"Valse"— Chopin 
" Hob'O'Link” - Kerr.

Maxine Hyde
"Pleasant 8tory", Duet— Kerr,

Maxine and Eva D* an Hyde 
"Sing, Robin. Sing"— W. gs B 

Matthews

W.

Kerr 
— Kerr

Duet— Pauline

A Study In Harmony”
Matthews. S B

greater part of lit* life and he al
ways gave hi* readers a good clean 
newsy p’iper and made It go finan- 

;i 11 v

M'ss Mnrle Gardner, former Home 
B m m k f  teacher In the Fri'-n-i 
school was a 
Monday.

He also said that he always rends 
my stuff and when he does not see 
it In the Star he also 'cogitates" as 
to whether I mav ho sick or away 
on n vacation, or why I lost out hui 
he was mistaken In either case for I 
never have time away from my street 
corner to either he sick or take a 
vacation.

I  received n letter last Sunday 
from a denr old friend of mine and 
a companion of former dnys. with 
whom and for whom I have spent

to Intrude Itself upon me for con
sideration. as has the subject of 
the United State* getting Into war 
again

A* a starter of this cogitation I 
came Into possession of a small 
book not long ago and Its title was 
" I*  War The Way?" and since then 
the "Itallo-Kthioplo" ( I suppose 
that would tie the proper way to ex
press It) War has been intruding 
Itself into my meditations. Then T 
learned of a combination of two de 
nominations! churches that are tak
ing an every-member plebiscite on 
the question of war or peace as a

work and pleasant chatting ft npp 
ear* that he Is s constant readFi 
of the Friona Star, although he 
live* many mile* away and a par* 
of the time In a distant state, and 
while he ha* perhaps been In Frlonn 
but one time anil would he practic
ally • total stranger were he tn

But this reference to reading mv 
stuff sure has had Its effect on m ’ 
to the extent that It reminds me of 
a part of a stanza In one of the les
son* In McGuffey's old Third Read
er. where It says:

visitor on the Uampn*

"Oh were you ne'er a school hoy. 
And did you never train.
And feel that swelling of the heart 
You ne'er can feel again?"
Only In my rase the swelling af

fected my head Instead qf mv heart. 
Rut "Honest 'Injun" tt dM affect 
mv old heart more than I had 
hought.

|  W ell' Itoar old Tom, any*, like my 
self, he Is getting up in year* and 
the dnys go flitting hv dreadfully 
fast and he finds It difficult to get 
hi* mental faculties to "d ick " »< 
they should that I*, rnp’dtv Rut 
he Is starting this week from hi 
northern summer home to spend th 
long cold winter In hi* warm and 
balmy southern home In the famous 
Rio Grande Valiev and I hope he 
passes through Friona as he returns 
north In the spring.

Any way I want him to know that 
his good letter has done my old heart 
a “ power o' good. And I am Just 
wondering If I may have any o th c  
dear old time frtenda who would■',* «  *<'**■* sirmiKer were ne in .......  h i* this w no woillq

rome here again, he states In h l » l1,k* ,0 gladden the heart of an old
le i ia s  ik .S  L ________as m . a . . . . I  Ml It tv talllv a I s .  a.letter that he would feet fairly well 
acquainted with many of our pen 
tile through reading about them in 
the Star It appear* that he nl*« 
read* the few add* for he also stated 
that Rlackwetl's Hdw A Furn store 
and Roekwretl Rms A Co. and the 
.1 W White Ina were shout the ontv 
business concern* that cared to 
toot their own horns." Rut he also

man with a good letter. If there 
should he such. Just address JODOK. 
rare of Friona Star

Well* I Just got so busy doing 
nothing hut listen to other people 
talk that I forgot to place my appli
cation for a contract for wheat at 
lolment contract and the “ dead line" 
I* now past, so I will get no "free'

.__. ____ ...... a.w. isw. ii ** i *ir* ntm
nrefereivra of a majority" of the'sstd that the Star la a aood paper. Its now past, so I will get no "free" ______  ------------
■ii herthln of the combination and and he know* his okra when It conies money for my wheat during the nezt leonded hv Schlenker paid J S 
{"  "! Veen drawn Into a mora than to newspaper* for he has heen edit- four ye*r* 1 hope mv neighbors were wards » | f «  or for rtght-af-way on 
ordinary Interest a* to lha raault tng and managing newspaper* the not so forgetful as I did be State Highway Vo XX

Saturday Mr o  M Stewart at- 
»ended n superintendent’s meeting In 
Amarillo.

The superintendent* went on rn- 
ord a« be'ne opposed to the eight

een venr ruling Tor interaeholaatlc 
contests

Me Glenn F Davt*. Grade School 
»rinrln»t last year was a Hsltor In 
the erade school Mondnv Mr Davis 
■’ Red In several classes.

Convocation was held In the 
ichnol auditorium Monday after 
noi n November 11 The program 
w-s* tn commemoration o f AitnlsGr-o 
Dsv

Me Williams had charge of the 
nrorram A short hlstore of the 
World Wsr was lend hy Maxine Mc-
L*in with different scene* • helm 
icted out bv the Public Speaking 

clsaae*
There wan a home scene a* th“ 

war was declared n war scene; 
scene In the trenches a* Armistice 
was declared: and a scene showing 
the sorrow that the war ransed

Prnetlee on the Junior plav. “ Ho* 
Copy”  Is goln/ nlong nleelv Th.> 
nlav I* to he presented on Tuesday. 
N'ovnieber 26

This Is a newspaper ptnv that t* 
filled wlthh laughs snd excitement

--------- n  -

POI’ UY DAY A Ht ttT-HH

The T a dies of the Anerlran to 
*ton AuxiMInrv who took part In the 
"Popov Dnv" ob«erved her* Isa' 
Saturday, evpre** themselves as wait 
cleaved with the patronage ant 
treatment acorded them bv the 
renerat public on the street* on 
thnt dav

Two hundred fifty popple* were 
'ano«ed of hy th# ladle*, which n*'t 

ted them a verv aattsTnctory atim for 
heir dava work, and after taking 

out the hare cost of the popple* the 
entire amonnt remaining will he 
• pent In welfare work here In the

The editor of the Star and hi* 
family have been enjoying several 
messes of delicious turnips during 
th# earlv part of this week as th* 

ult of a gift of two fine turntn 
■ hich were presented to u* hv 
'aude Osborn from his farm north 

west of town
These were two of the largest an<' 

n'rest turnip* that I have ever seen 
the tarzjer of the two weighing thre* 
md three-fourths pounds and th 
mailer one not murh lighter. Mr 

Osborn stated that R had cost him 
very little extra labor and time to 
grow these turnip* and has had en 
mifh tn snnply hi* home needs and 
ha* supplied his neighbors with 
what the yennld use Even tknagf th" 
season ha* oblleed him to do *nm* 
•-"Igatlng on his patch, he consld- 

t s  the crop well worth the na'a- 
Please aeepet (>«r thanks. Ulsiide for 
the delightful repast* wo have *B- 

' toyed from your gtft.

OFF TO r  ALIFORM A

Mr. and Mrs J R Hamm, of 
Pratt. Kansas, who have boon her 
the past two weeks visiting tn the 
home* of Mr. and Mr* Ed AVhtte 
aud J H. Key. departed Monday 
continuing their Journey lo Red- 
land*. California, where thev will 
spend Ihe winter with one of then 
eons.

.1 I O — ...I. .
MOVED POOL RAI I

Bethel H'cka who for aon* 
months past lias been operating a 
poo! hall In M S Wetr's building en 
Main street, has moved hi* hnsine-* 

I In to the rooms recently vacated by 
(the J. J Horton, "used good*" store.

Mr. Hick* wilt also move hi* fam
ily from the Ralph Tedford house 
on Firth street to the dwelling a- 
partment now occupied by his busi
ness.

|A|PROVING HOME

Mnrjorte York
“ Who’ll Buy My Ro»es’ ’-Matthews 
“ The First Waltz" Matthews 
Th* First Violet of Spring"—  

Matthews
"Mlnuett”  Paderewski 

Geneva Carter,
Duet-- “ Box of Soldiers"

Geneva Carter and Mrs. Moors.

HAH MOVED HACK T o  I KIONA

Mr. Charity Gonce and his mo
ther. who formerly lived here at 
Friona, but who have been living 
over In the Rhea community for the 
past year or more, have moved back 
to Frtona.

Charley at one time carried the 
honors, and probably does yet. of 
bting the rhanipion 'old time" fid
dler In Parmer county, and devotes 
a great deal of his lima to giving 
basons on the vl< tin. to any one who 
-ares to take such lessons, and h# 
nakts s ape. laity of training young 
hoys and girls tn perform on the 
violin. He will he pleated to have 
anyone, who wishes to take lesson* 
on the violin, rail upon him at his 
home where he can give them terms 
and dates.

James P Wilson, during the paM 
fex* weeks, tin* been making noni" 
valuable improvements on hi* dwell
ing In the McMillan Fergus Addition 

Reside* other minor repair* and I 
Improvement*, all the outer wait* 
have been given a substantial coat of 
lure nnd the entire structure now 
■**t* under a pew roof O E Stevie 

did the stucco work.
A

A A I HA ATTit At TIA I POSTER

SERVED L I NCH AT SALE

The ladies of the legion Auxiliary 
.erved lunch at the sale at the B. 

0 Shelby home last Friday and re
vived a very liberal patronage.

Tile rerular meeting of the Aux- 
Itliarv xsill be held on this Thursday 
nltht.

POPPY P O S T E R  C O N T E S T

The “ poppy Porter" contest staged 
the -fourth, fifth, sixth and seven

th gr;iru» of the grade school among 
ih> student* of those room* and 
apoii"' '<4 by the American legion  
Auxiliary.

The contest consisted In seeing 
which pupil could firepare the pret
tiest *nd mSut appropriate poster for 
Poppv Day snd prizes were given by 
he Auxiliary for (he host poster pro

duced In each room
The winner* In the contest were 

Nancy Pre*ton, 6th grade; Riots* 
McSpadden. Rth grad": Ivan Lana- 
down. 6th grade, and Neelle Reed*. 
7th grade

--------- e
A INITEI) KPE.lT AUNT

Mr* C. C. Maurer accompanied 
thetr daughter, Mias June, to Okla
homa City this work, d' parting on 
Monday nnd returning Thursday.

The purpose of the visit was that 
tune should visit a specialist In 
that city, who ha* been treating her 
for some months past.

Prof Stunley Williams, who t* In 
charge of the local high school ty- 
"eum course for thl* season, has pre
pared and Installed in the lobbv of 
he post ofifre a very nrtlntlr and at

tractive *lep telling the public about 
ihe eon me

Th# sign or poster, t* four feet 
elite snd about seven feet In height 
and v#rv modestly announces the

__merits of the ensuing course of enter-
oeat community, and not one cent 'talnmenta.
't  M w ill he spent for private ben*- I — ---o— — —
'll Of for thl benefit of the o. rani PRESENT MoMI TALENT PLAY 
Ion.

«  HI A3 t tlNTR ACTS fiO IN fi 
STROM;

The ladle* express their sincere 
ratltude to the pnbllr for the liberal 

-xstronsge given them and to the 
Friona 8tar. for It* help In making 
announcement* for them

III VS RIGHT OT WAY

The ynune people of the Metho
dist church presented a home talent 
nlav at the school auditorium on 
Thursday night of last week, which 
was well attended and afforded a 
good evening's entertainment for the 
audience.

II appears, however, ihat there
The commlaaloner* court Monday | were many in the community who 

on a motion hy Alexander and ae^bad not heard of th* play.

J O Jones, of Abernathy, was a 
visitor here a part of D*t ire«k.

Report from the WTieat Allotment 
Committee I* to the effect that the 
wheat farmer* are going strong for 
signing the applications Tor contracts 

it appear* that nil the old signer* 
are coming back and many new one* 
who had not signed the former con
tract* are filing their application*.
Lm Ml.—'. *4%— ......... .

JUKI OB PLAY NOV. 2«.

The student* of the Junior Class 
wll present the piny enltled "Hot 
Copy," on Tuesday night, November 
?6. which will be Just prior to th* 
Thanksgiving holiday.

This play I* being directed hy 
Prof Stanley William* and promise* 
to be one of the most entertaining 
play* to be presented by any part 
of the student body this season. The 
public Is cordlsllv Invited to patron
ize thl* play and Is assured of an 
evening of good wholesome enter
tainment It ta s newspaper play and 
the scene will be laid In the oTfte*« 
o f one of our grant dally paper*.
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NU NN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Os* TMT, IM S  1 _________  10
l b  Moatha. Zoos 1 ------------  9 l r
Ob* Year. Outside Zodb 1 —  91.•• 
l b  M oitk i. Outside Zonal 91 I I

Catered •• sacend-clas* mall M l  
M i July SI. 1ISI. At IS*

Ft»K N n n .1 V  NOV. ITtli, tWM
Geueal Topic:* The Relurn from 

Captivity.
Scripture Lesson:* Kirs 1:1-1; P» 

1J«: l-«.
Kirs 1:1*1.
Now in the first year of Cyrus

THE RETURN Kara I 
When we speak of the “ return 

from captivity” we should remind 
ourselves that It wai only a small 
fraction of the JewivUe*tl« commun
ity In Babylonia that ever went hark. 
But those who did were naturally the 
men and women of large faith, four

kmK of Peraia. that the word of the an(1 dlMollon to fh,. , ^ rd No,
. . .  ------ -----------.------- «•-'*« ■ o « ‘ h >•'e ....... of .h„ original axil** would

St frloa# Tuans sudsr IBs I might be fulfilled the I.ord stirred ht, ,. f , Th,, jOMrnpv h„ . k „ . r„ „  , h„
up the spirit of Cyru* kins of Persia w„  ,  ,(M1K t „ d drP, d<H, one
that he made a proclamation Thp o|d counlry hBl) fpw attrar, lonB 
throughout all hl» kingdom, and put |o offpr wtth f0U)th hmil Bn<|

Ast of March I. 1879.

t It also In writing, saying
J. Thus salth Cvrus king of Per

sia. The Lord God of heaven hath

neglected soil, compared with fertile 
Mesopotamia.

It may have become known to Ty

ing brought to the attention #$ ' earth «nd he hath charged me to wriUnn* o t  the Jews foretold of him 
tha publlahsra.

Umy arrauaous raflaaUoa apoa tha 
•harartar. ataudlag or rapatetloa 
• f say poraoa. firm sr corpora 
Idea watch may appear la the
autumns of tha T r i m  Bur will . ----------------
h « gladle corroded apoa its bo- given me all the kingdoms of th-- , and flattered him thst prophetic

L>
ss their dftivererTH

I M K I I ’ N, T H K  N I 'IT F N N O R  O K 
CVKUR

Severs) vears later. K**ir Darius 
made \ Zeruhhahel, a descendant of 
the royal ho„sp of Dsvld governor 
of Palestine Me nsfurallv became the 
object of Messianic hopes. The pro
phet Dacca! and Zecharlah nought i 
to spur their people to rebuild Jeru- j 
saleni and the Temnle ftv 5 1 « ft c. 
a new house of Mod. such a« it was.

NOTICE
SHKRIPrg HALE

THK STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OK FARMER

By virtoe of an Order of Sale, Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Parmer County, on 17 day 
of October A D. 1935. by the Clerk 
thereof, In the case of the Friona 
Independent School District versus 
J. E. Diffenbough. No. 1100, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and deliver
ed, 1 will proceed to aell for caah, 
within the houra prescribed by law 
for Sheriffs Sales, on the First Tues
day in December A. D. 1935, it being

TRY A HAMMER

Display rales quotod 
.ton to the publisher 

Local readlog notice# 
s*rd per Inaortton

on applies- 

1 roots po*

build him an bouse at Jerusalem, 
which is in Judah, and build the 
house of the Lord God-of Israel, the 
la the Mod,l which is in Jerusalem

4 And whosoever remaineth in 
any place where he aojourneth. let 
the men of his place help him with 
silver, and with gold and with good*, 
and with bea»t*. beside the freewill 
offering for the houae of Ood that 
la In Jerusalem

5 Then rone up the chief of the 
fathers of Judah and Benjamin, and

a

'.the 3 day of said month, before the day of October A. D. 1935, by the
Clerk thereof. In the caae of The' 
Friona Independent School District 
versus Lixzie M Bigelow. No. 1102, 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered. I will proceed to sell for 
< ash, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First 
Tuesday In December A D. 1935. !t 
being the 3 duy of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
farmer County, In the town of Far- 
well. Texas the following described 
property, to-wit:

The Southwest Quarter (8\V 1-4) 
of Section Twelve (Section 12). 
Township One North (Township 1 
North l . Range Three East (Range 3 
Ei. t|. in league 462. In the Friona 
Independent School District, In fa r 
mer County, Texas, as shown by map 
or plat thereof of record In the deed 
records of farmer County, Texas, to

i . _ .  .. , _____  ... i was completed Then for lone vear*
McLean News Money spent with the priests and things drifted - until Ezra and

the printing readier is Ilk# the >11 them wboae spirit C.od had raised hpW,Bh , B W r th„ arpnp.
money spent with any other peddler to go up to build the house of the

Lord which la In Jerusalem
■ (t. And all they that were about

__ . . , them strengthened thetr hands with
Happy Herald The beat lesson of w,th , old w(th

againal carelesa driving ta the op- >n(J w|||) bp„ ta *„d wHh
portunlty of becoming wltnesa to an „ nd wrn, p w .|nll,  ,hln„  h,.
accident In which one or more !*•'- L ,dp ,ha, w„„ wt|TT„glv offered, 
sens are battered to pieces It la pMlm 1* g 1.g
more effective than all the cautions , when "thwLord turned acaln the 
and all the safety advice that j  c.prtwttr of J5fon. we were like them 
be glvnn. that dream

_ _ _ _ _  2 Then was our mouth filled with I that have hung on the willow trees
I laughter, and our tongue with sins- j hare taken up again and Joy has 

Canyon News If a stock peddler j Ing: then said they among the | taken the place of weeping and 
attempt to aell you any sort of stock, j heathen The Ixird hath done great mourning. The captives are pictured 
demand that he show hts registration thing* for them. las safe again In the land after the
papers from the Secretary of State. 3 The Lord hath done great long winter of sorrow and suffering 
It he has secured such papers. It is I things for ua: whereof we are glad •'The long want of mercies greatlv

the
former the political, the latter the I 
religious leader of the repatriated 
Jews.

TH tNK NfilVD K i EON THE 
RETURN

Psalm 126:3 “ Jehovah hath done 
great things for ua. Whereof we are 
glad.”

In this psalm we hear the trium
phant notes of those who have been 
delivered from captivity. The harps

Mr* Jones— Maude is progressing by- , 
laapa an t bo unis with tier piano prac
tice

Mr. Jones—I thought she couldn’t 
make all that racket with her bands
alone.

NO SHORTAGE

evidence that the stock he veils has 
be«u Investigated by the state The 
atock swindler will not seek such 
registration.

Amarillo Daily News Increasiuc 
the output of cars and trucks before 
Christmas, when Industrial employ
ment as a whole Is lowest, and taper
ing off the output In the spring, 
when other manufacturing employ
ment la highest, should have a ben- 
efftctal effect upon all business.

State Line Tribune. Fsrwell It 
Is said that Chinese pay their doc
tors to keep them well In Ame'lcm 
we don’t pay them at all

4 Turn again our captivity. O sweetens their return “  They give all 
Lord, aa the «treama in the south ‘ the glory to Ood for the deliverance.

5 They that sow In tears shall j Cyrus had done hla part nobly but
reap tn Jov ithev realized that God was directIv

6 He that goeth forth and weep- j  responsible for the restoration. It 
eth hearing precious seed shall was attch a great deed that they are 
donbtleas com# again w-lth rejoicing. ; exceedingly grateful to him for It 
Bringing his sheaves with him

Golden Text The Lord hath don flcance of It all when the Temple I city)—Yes. there a so much of It 
grant things for us: whereof we are 1 worship was restored 
glad Pa 1 2 « 3

Court House door of said Parmer 
County, In the town hf Farwell, 
Texas the following described pro
perty, lowlt:

The soutlo-aat Quarter (S K I-4 ) 
of Section Thirty-One (Sec 31), 
Township Two Nor)h fT  2 North). 
Range Four East (Range 4 East), 
in League 448, in the FrioDa Inde
pendent School District. In Parmer 
County, Texas, as shown by map or 
plat thereof of record In the dwed 
records of Partner County. Texas, to 
whleh reference is here made for 
more specific and definite descrip
tion
leved on as the property of J. E. Dif
fenbough. this the 19 day of Octo
ber 1935 to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $239.76 In favor of 
the Friona Independent School Dis
trict and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this j  which reference la here made for 
19th day of October A D 1935. more specific and definite descrlp-

KARL BOOTH, Sheriff tion.
Parmer County. Texas levied on as property of Llzxle M.

Bigelow, this the 19 day-of October 
1935 to aatlafy a judgment amount
ing to $376 56 In favor of The Fri
ona Independent School District and 
costa ( f  suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this 
19 day of October A D 1935.

EARL BOOTH. Sheriff 
Parmer County. Texas

NOTICE
S H E R IFF 'S  SALK

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER

By virtue of an Order of Sale, Is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Partner County, on 17th

DON'T BE KIMED
We are still selling Mayings —  the washer that does 
your washing easier and better. Buy a Maytag but buy 
it from a legitimate dealer who can give you proper 
service and has more interest than the profit angle to 
it. We give you that service.

We are still selling those Superfex oil burning 
heaters Your neighbor has a new one let us show one 
to you and just how much you can save (St fuel and 
provide yourself a real comfort this winter.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Fora.
“ Your Home Store’ ’

Msude—Don't you think the sir won 
derful up here In the country 7 

They were to realise the true slgni-| Bess (whose thoughts are of the

INTRODUCTION
“ Commerce society, civic advan

tage esse and comfort bade the 
Jews remain stranger* In 
land But the finger of Providence

P R  A YKR  JOINED AA'ITII 
THANKSGIVING

. . .  After this song of thanksgiving 
a strange turns in earnest prayer

mercies. Thev

AMPLE REASON

to God for future

Curry County tClovla, N. M.) 
Times One Person who has disap
peared from the land Is the fellow 
who “ never paid a dime taxes " Con
cealed In every purchase la s pretty

pointed from the magnificent cltv of j •‘<1 » great blessing but
Bahvlon to th* ruined rltv of Jeru * *’T’’ ar,‘ *!)anJL *t®rd»htp» and
• alem Ideal, beckon u. over a dlf T * ”  T *  th<> han<1
firm oath But It 1* the oath of duty ®f J hoT.“ h *° *l»Hr
and glorv ’ (Htrht C Moorel. "Out i Prob>"u* They will need him
nf the Enphratean valley of drv 1 "  ĥ 'P I" the arduous task,
hones rise a new nation that was b,|lldtug the Temple Then.)
pnltMcallv dependent and weak, hut ,0<V **"’ '’<• « re many or their friend,
e-lrnaalfv purer end stronger Out a" d •■•ociate. left In Babylon who 
of the nit of ttshviofi came forth a ’■ooulrf be with them In many rase* ifair percentage of tax. whether sale _ _  __ ............... ..

tax gnu tax _ t>roce., n, tax n* fed- ^ rffted  and d lae lp lli^  peovie who haY'* hM,n to make th-
wpr* th#r#»hv pr*-pi»r*#1 for thHr ourn* \ They prav fervently for
mlf*<nn In the world ’* <J H Snow- h|fc*r ^othem  who are atill in the 
den > of e ille  that Ood may make

KZH.% ** poPRihle for them to rome The

»ral tas»a added Into purrhaaea prl-

Altkoaah manyWellington I«oader ______
writer* deplore the alleged lower I ,n 0,d„  eemplTatlona of the He- hrlnatng of these from Bahvlon,
• tandard of rqrrem magazine >h <-h j hrpB i^rlpture* Frra and JNVhemlah wou,d ^  ■* welcome to both pronn* »° bIu,f
are extremely popular wRh a certain ) ar„ nft#n rp!rllrdpd h , inx)e hook "* » ,ream* of water In the far South 
. laae of people, report, from book-\Th<> rhurrh o th ers  knew our hook ' rn *hat are parched and
sellers and librarian, declar. that . f yj fn , b r |  N« hemiah a. 2 Arf
there la a growing d-man.f r..r th- i v , n ,hp rrppk old Textament R>' H R IH  ARM PROMIHKD A’«..V#I 
better sort of literature Kire-Nehemlah ta F.sdras B and the The psalm closes with a promise

m u . ao.vhrphal hook of Etra. Eadraa A lastted in a general way to all those 
Tampa Dally News Six Houston : p;trk<vehemlah conclade the Old who need to he encouraged They 

new-papermen held in contempt of j Testament's historical narrative *re -rged to watt and endure throti- 
court and with f'nea arainat «b*"i covering the period 536-432 B C Sh the period of sorrow and bereav- 
were freed in a well-written opinion ThpT b„ r thl> n, m„  of the men . • " ’ -nf to a day when deliverance 
of the ourt of f rlmlnal Appeals It m, rr ,j,p two chief figures In the will come The cloud has a sliver
is to he hoped that public ofiefals .vents th-v dasrrlbe and boeanae Itfnlng and the day of relief Is not 
all k nd* may road of tha h'* ’* Ithev are evidently laraelv'made un 1 f»r distant The one who goes hra*- ‘

j of memoir* documents written by , ely through It all with hla loins]
these men It I* almost certain that I girt about him and his hands busy • 
they ware final!v edited by the au- j wlll^ rejoice (n the full realization

__ 7  . 'v  thor of Chronirlea I ” .Memphis Democrat In champion- ____________________________
Ing any cauaa this newspaper or anv
other, does not so much fare that Its ! VOTUT
reader* agree with our vtaw* aa It SHERIFF'S S.AI.1
doea that they “ thiah*’ on the sub- I ---------

There goea Farmer Jones; hi* cows 
always look dejected."

“Maybe that Is why the milk be tie

THAT’S ASKING

court’s decision and remember that 
freedom of the press ia dne pf Amer
ica‘a cherished instltutIona.

Jert under diaruaaton 'before acting THE STATE OF TEXAS.
---------  I COUNTY OF PARMER.

Borger Dally Herald If the i By virtue of an Order of Rale, Is- 
healthful cold nf winter ta to be ron- ( sued out of the Honorable District 
trasfed to the warmth of summer Court of Partner County, on 17 day 
without extremes of temperature of October A. D 1935. by the Clerk 
the Borger climate comes close to | thereof. In the case of the Friona 
being Ideal Nalther winters nor sum
mers, are extreme except for brief 
period*. uaaatTv lasting not more 
than two or three dav* Cold in win-

Independent School District versus 
Frank F Newhouac No 109* and 
to me. a* Sheriff directed and de
livered. I will proceed to pell for 

ter and heat In -timroer represent L „ h within the hour* prescribe.) by 
tnllder farm* of the weather ta th e 'law fnr sheriff* Sales, on the First
atatea in the mldweat

Chtldreas Index Drive your auto
mobile aa you would have the other 
fc||o» drive for you. and the automo
bile suicide rat* will drop 

V — _ _ _
Spearman Reporter; Just to heep 

an arrument unaettted Onottne from 
the fifth chapter of 1 Timothy 23 
verae of the H*dv Bible “ Driah no 
longer water, hut use a little wtne 
fee th» •tgt"*ch'« sake and thine 
often Infirmities.

Dalhart Texan Dalhart need* th* 
service* of an active Chamber of 
Commerce and especially doea Dal
hart need the help of a sound, full
time aarretary

Floydada Hesperian: You wonder 
at your own temerity, yet you are 
ashamed of your timidity and aak. 
knowing that It will not he granted 
to live oyer those ears again, so that 
amend* might be mad* for a mis
spent life.

Donley County Leader. Clarendon i 
There Is a bigger crop and longer 
cigarette butts on the streets these 
day* a* on* indication that times ar* 
getting better And what * more, no i 
snipe hunters at nil aa compered 
with a herd of them this time *  year 
hffo

Tuesday in December A. D 19$5. it 
being the S day of said month, be
fore th* Court Houae door of said 
Parmer County, tn th* town of Far- 
well. Tdxaa the following described 
property to-wft:

The North Half (N  1-21 of the 
Northwest Quarter ISW  1-2) of Sec
tion Ten (Seetlon 16). Block “ C” , 
In League* 4*2 and 462. In the Felo
ns Independent School District, in 
Parmer County Texas aa shown hv 
map or plat thereof of record tn the 
deed record* of Parmer County. 
Texas to which reference la here 
made for more specific and definite 
dear rlpt Ion
I eyed on aa the property of Frank 
F Newhons*. fhla the 19 day of 
October 192$ fo satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 9243 65 In favor of 
(he Friona Independent School Dis
trict and coats of suit

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, thl# 
19 day of October A D 1925.

EARL BOOTH Sheriff 
Parmer County. Texas

MEN WANTED For Rawlelfh 
Route* of 66A families In Deaf 
Smith. Castt0 and North Randall 
Counties ip liable hustler should 
start earning |?5 weekly and In 
crease rapidly Write today. Raw- 
leigh, Dept TXK-27J-S. Memphis.1

Tcpnctee. 41 p

of God’s blessing- Weeping must 
not hinder sowing There can he no 
harvest without the seedtime The 
full harvest Is promised to those 
who have endured.

’ Let never day nor night unhall- 
‘owed pass.

But still remember what th# 
Lord hath done."

(Shakespeare)

Rummer Hotel Clerk—Sorry, but all 
our rooms are rngaged.

New Arrival—How about the glrlaf

I N S U R A N C E
OUR AIM IS TO SELL THE BEST ANL PLEASE OUR

PATRONS

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Bond*

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

Legal Form*

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We Hrtc Served You For 33 Years 

Hereford, Texas

O. F  LAN G E. Manager

Form B-76 No. 1233

OFFIC IAL STATEMENT OK FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THF

Friona State Bank
at Friona. Rtate of T#xaa, at the close of business on the 1st day 
of Nov., 1935. published In the Friona Star, a newspaper printed 
and published at Friona, State of Texas, on the 15 day of Nov.. 
1935. h A J M J IA

I C E N O C K  C E S

Loans and discounts, on personal or cojjateral
security $167,969.$/

I.oans secured by real estate 6.865 00
Overdrafts 570.9$
Sesurtties of U. 8 , uny State or political subdivision

thereof • 4S,915.0 s
Banking Houae 4,340.00
Furniture and Fixtures ( 27" 00
Caah and due from approved reserve agents 60,903 87
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to

check on demand 1,470.58
Rtock and or aasesament Federal Deposit Insurance

Uorp. 443 02

9279.328.40

L I A B I L I T I E S
C m « s I  B u n k  _  925.000 06
Income Debentures sold NONE
Total Capital Structure 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits, net
Du# to banka and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits subject to check. Inclndlng time

deposit due In 30 days ______________
1 ertlfleatao of Depimlt

TOTAL

TOTAL

t 25.000 00
1 ............
6.246 72 
2,752.86

217.978 41 
13.850.41

$279,828.40

(8c*|)

CORRECT ATTKKT

KATIE NOBIJt 
BUB) MrLSAN 
C C McLEAN.

FRANK A SPRING,
Notary Public. Parmer County, Texas

Directors

S T O R M  S A S H
SAVE YOUR HEAT

From Twentyfive to Fifty Per Cent of the heat 
from the fuel you consume escapes through your win
dows Save all tria heat by Equipping your home with 
the MODERN STORM SASH.

Heretofore the price on this kind ofo equipment 
ha* been Practically PROHIBITIVE, but OUR PRICES 
are NOW so LOW that you cann<>t afford to he with
out it. _____________________ _

SEE US FOR PRICES AND SERVICE

MCKRELL180. & COMPANY

State of Texas. County of Parmer.

We, Bruce M. Lean, aa President, and Ester Noble, as 
( ashler of said bank, each of ua, do aolemnly swear that the 
above statement la true to the h**t of our knowledge and belief

BRUCE McLEAN. President 
ESTER NOBLE. Caahter

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of Nov
ember. A D. 1936



B m  H eld  D o m tit ic  A n im a l
Bees are domestic animals. accord- 

„  in* to the legal system of Gzecho- 
£  Slovakia. Thla ha* been announced to 

beekee[«rf by the Csechnslovaktan 
Ditrilatry of agriculture. A* a reault 
the keeper* will he given the name 
privilege* a* breeder* of other dome* 
tic anlinala Thla will permit them to 
buy cheap augar fond* for the honey 
maker*, thu* greatly reducing eii>eii- 
•«w. for augar la very high In Oaeoho 
alovakla.

Nevada Aid* Aviator*
Nevada undertook a movement to 

have every town In the date “air 
marked" by painting the name of the 
community on the roof of tome promi
nent building for the benefit of air
plane pllota. In town* having airport*, 
a large arrow Indicate* the direction of 
(be field

Good Riddance
Unitor—Er—I—or—am »«>eklng your 

daughter* hand-or—have you ary ob 
Jectlon, sir ?

father—None at all. Take the one 
that* always In my pocket.—Tit lllta 
Magaalne

Beware ef That Mta
“Jack said I was Interedlug and beau

tiful."
“ And will you truat youraelf for life 

to a man who beglna deceiving you *o 
early f '

Net Lifted. Either
Brown—'Where have 1 seen your 

face before?" (Granger “Where you 
see II now Pearson* Weekly.

Wrong Again
“Too’re driving me out of ray laiadl" 

\  “That * no drive; It'* a putt."

/

National Baseball League Club*
Since Ita organization In 1ST6. the 

National League of I'rofeaalonal Base 
ball Club* ha* admitted 31 different 
club* to member*hlp, write* Art Went. 
Philadelphia. Pa . In Collier* Weekly. 
Among the cltlea (hat have been repre 
gented by these pogf team* are; Hart 
ford. Buffalo. Louisville, Milwaukee. 
Providence, Syracuse. Troy, Worcester, 
Kansas City and Indianapolis.

Billing eg ate Goeg Soft
Billingsgate wa* once the principal 

port of Itoman London. It la now 
dominated h.v a great fish market BUI 
Ingggate In the old day* wa* famous 
for It* bad language, but today the 
visitor can walk through It without 
hearing a at ray cuss-word.

Cluck. Cluck. Cluck
The Professor of Entomology—The 

silkworm moth lays about 3*0 egg* a
day.

The Coed—Mercy! What a dread 
ful lot of cackling they must do.— 

I Detroit News

Good Old Summer-Time
Klnt Old-timer—Do you remember 

when a girl was proud of having a 
wasp like waist?

Second Old timer—1 ought to rvuiem 
tier It—that* when I got stung.

On to His Job
Farmer—You see in to be better at 

'•ting than anything else, my lad.
New Boy—Well, I've practiced more 

it that.

Rosily Bod
“How I* your insomniar 
“ Worse than ever Now I ran t even 

deep when It* time to get up."

w i t h  c H F v n n r r r s  n e w  p e r f e c t e d  r r a r e r

Safeguarding you and your family as you liavr never been safeguarded before

NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1956 
LUNSFORD CHEVROLET CO.

F R I O N A ,  T E X A S

SOLID STEEL - *  pUm 
TURRET TOP

o crown of boovt* a tvrfrmm of soMp

MO DRAFT VENTILATION
ON NFW BODIES BY FISHEt

a»ocf k s S s N M  oRd bod tot
i f t r  troofod for n J w r p n c W  co r

SROCKPROOr STEERING*
MakiRQ SrmRQ o o omd toAsr 

%oo n o  bo#ors

New Ftrfntnl M\<irauli< Itrikm 
— the highest development of the 

hydraulic brake (trinciple — ere standard on 
all Chevrolet model* for Id.Vi. And, likc 
niany oilier feature* of the only cmmplrU• 
tow priaod rar. these new hrakes are eiclusivr 
to Chevrolet in its priie range' Thev are the 
most efficient Iwakes ever developed. They 
help to make Chevrolet for the u ijeti
motor car ever built. Viait your nearest < 3iev- 
rolet dealer See and drive tins car — today! 

CHEVROLET MOTOR (XL, DETROIT. MICH

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

Ml* inooffiRit, i f l f i i f  r>do o* oil

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
ptving •vtn boftot p«ffor«afH i 

with rv»»i Itii got and oH

ALL THESE rEATURHS AT 
CHEVROLET’S LOW PRICES

AND I T  l ist prlc . o f New t u n l in l  
Coup, at Flint. MK-htgsn With hum.

Vest. tire an* tire kwk. the list 
price .. *20 additional *K ne* Action 
•T Ua.tr> Mndele only «< i additional. 
Ctics* ooofa* is this advert >«rmsnt i n  
n»t at F llat. Michiran. and eeliivrt 
lo ehuog, without notirs.

liABRADOR “ MENUS”
IS FOOD PROBLEM
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In Ixlirndor the questtun I* never 
bow to eat but usually wbttt, and 
■sometime* even whether, to eut. Killtb 
Itodt-n describes the ftxid problems of 
the Labrador kouaewtfe In “CuptMiarda 
In 1-nhrador" In ll.vgela, the Health 
Mngaslne.

The culinary problem of till* nortb 
ern housewife Is divided Into three 
parts; securing food, storing It and 
preparing It. Pluce there are *o few 
store* the Inhabitant* must look to the 
■ell for their food, not only a* pantry 
but ai highway. Trading vosaela come 
Into the cove* perhaps twice during 
the summer. The year* supply of no 
cesaltles I* usually obtaluod In barter 
for one season* catch of fish, a far 
more common medium of exchange 
than currency.

Among the main article* of l-abrn 
dor diet other than fish are home 
grown beets, turnip*, cabbage*, potn 
toes which are a little bluish from 
the soil, salt P"rk and molasses, and 
berries. Pastries are made without 
lielietll of egg. sugar, shortening or 
flavoring.

School for Liqn Tamers
and Hotel Juggling Act*

Hollywood claims to have the crar 
IR  lest school in the world. The pupils 

*e taught to lame wild animals, and 
are given a diploma when they pas. 
observes a writer In Tit Bits Magazine 

At Chiswick park. In London, there 
l* a school of manners All the Lon 
don busmen have to attend this school 
where they learn how to be tactful 
Walter* also go to school. They are 
taught the art of netting a table, and 
how to balance half a dozen plates on 
one arm. They nlao learn about the 
various course* and refreshment* that 
they serve, so that they can give help 
ful suggestion* to the customer*.

In all the big hotel* there It a dally 
class for the page boys Besides study
ing bus and train time-table*, they are 
taught elocution, how to knock at 
doors, and foreign languages.

• school of navigation I* fitted with 
models of all klDd* of ship*, navlga 
t Iona 1 Instruments, nnd a huge, fully 
rigged matt, extending from the door 
almost to the celling. Here ship* of 
ticers are taught all the latest meth 
oil* In navlgaton and seamanship be 
fore their examination.

Rv'en husbands and wive* go to 
school In Dagenham. In Essex! They 
sftend an “Institute of Leisure," where 
they can debate, act play*, slug, or 
practice various crafts. In America 
there is n “Morticians" school, where 
the scholars learn to become under 
takers; but an even stranger class will 
he found In u bird (hop choral school 
for canaries.

ROLLING STONES
Most of man *  effort* go for naught 

especially in politics.
Those of poor Judgment generally I 

have violent opinion*.
Love at first sight most always la 1 

a characteristic of youth.
No man knows whether a woman I 

believe* all he tells her.
Fear of appeurtng poor Is the great- i 

est bar to becoming rich.
Maybe your best friend won't tell 

you, hut your mirror will.
One needn't wear loud clothe*; ! 

neither those that whisper.
A statesman who Is a real politician 

let* business take care of lUelf.
Cottage cheese, like potato talad, 

can taste bad In different way*.
A |mor memory Is not *i good; but 

a short one bas Its advantages
A woman may have her face lifted, 

but It Is a man s chin that needs It.
Went bankrupt. The hoop munufac 

turer who couldn't make ends meet.
Free speech we stand fo r; but we 

refuse to listen If we don't please to.
There Is no scheme of Interior dec- 

orutlon where a loving cup seems to 
belong

The world wasn't better 3 year* ago; 
but when you were young. It was more 
exciting.

Americans got along very well with 
the Indiana until the Indiana decided 
sea 11 is were pelt*.

All normal people have misgivings 
about stepping on gratings or trup 
doors In sidewalks.

Life Is t grindstone and whether It 
grinds a man down or polishes him up 
depend* upon stuff he* made of.

APPALACHIAN TRAIL 
WORLD’S LONGEST

In these day* of gasoline and con
crete, where la the longest trail on 
earth? “ It lies along our eastern 
mountain chain," says Raymond T 
Fuller In Travel. “ Its name Is the Ap 
palachian trail and It traverses the 
Appalachian system. It passes through 
a section of our country where car 
owner* are most numerous and wtiere 
the concrete road network has Its 
smallest nieshea.

“That trail la 2.0V) mile* long and 
run*—with one relatively Insignificant 
break yet to be remedied—from Mount 
Bigelow, Maine, to that bald Stone 
Mountain near Atlanta which bears 
Gutzon Borglum* giant memorial to 
Confederate memory.

“Nearly every kind of animal and 
bird eust of the Mississippi lives be 
side the Appalachian trnll; practically 
all plant life native to the eastern aide 
of the plain* grows along It* paths; 
every possible nature hobby Is catered 
to. It contains some of the most d! 
versified scenery In the world. And 
apme sections of It lie within an hour 
of two by motor from half of eastern 
America."

Oxford Degress for Women
Practically the last discrimination re 

gurdiug women students at famous U\ 
ford university In Rngland was swept 
away recently when the congregation 
agreed to a statute which provides 
that all degree* In the university shall 
be open to men and women equally 
The Incidental effect of the statute 
which had the support of the Board of 
the Faculty of Theology, Is to throw 
open to women the two degrees of 
bachelor and doctor of divinity, which 
at the time wbeu women were admit
ted to the university were a source of 
considerable controversy.

Canada Leads in Nickal Output
For years, the chief source of plat 

Inurn has been the L'ral mountains In 
Russia, but It now see ins as though 
Canudu takes first place In this field, 
says the White Metal New* Letter. 
Although lack of reliable figures from 
Russia makes It Impossible to say defi
nitely, It Is believed that the bulk of 
the world* production of platinum 
metals (including platinum, palladium, 
ruthenium, rhodium and Iridium) comes 
as s by-product of the Canadian cop
ier-nickel ore* from the Sudbury 
(Ont.) district.

Smugglers at Heart
Most of us are potential smugglers at 

heart. Smuggling la our blood lnherl 
tance. Our own ancestor* condoned It 
when resisting the right of the British
parliament to tax the American col 
onlea. Women, they say, Invariably 
have the smuggling Instinct. There 
are probably few returning tourist* 
male or female, who do not at lensi 
feel the Impulse to put something over 
on the customs. Thl* widespread splr 
It, often shared even by Judges on th* 
bench, add* to the difficulties of the 
custom* bureau In securing convic
tions and stiff penalties Forrest Wil
son In Cosmopolitan.

Cats Pusxlu Scott
Aptiearance of wildcat* In the Fife 

shire district, where no such animal 
had been seen since the time when 
the kings of Scotland hunted In the 
forest*, has caused a dispute In Scot 
land. Others seen In the highland ills 
prove the theory that the species I* 
becoming extiuct. Some scientists de 
clare thut these animals are only do 
mettle cats gone wild, but others as 
serf that their size and ferocity does 
not support such a view. Gamekccp- 
ers say they are a menace.

STATIC’S ON

BOYS AND  GIRLS

She—I'll bet I can swim out to that 
buoy.

He—Go ahead, and while you'ie 
gone I'll get next to that glfl over 
there. If you don’t udud.

SHOCKS AND SHOCKS

SUMMER ICICLES

“ Day light saving is rough on bashful 
young men who go courting."

"How *o?"
“He hasn't the nerve to drop around 

until It get* dark, and then It* time
*o go home."

IN LINE OF DUTY

“You have my sympathy, poor wan
derer Here la something tor you “ 

"lluinl Your words laave ne ter 
fear that wot *p|>ears ter be a beyo 
turn I sundwleb may prove ter be evid 
griddle cakes In dlsgutae.”

ADDITIONAL TAXES

tfi * «0 HIGHWAY CONVKNTION

Amarillo. Tex .Nov.IS A huge 
interstates highway rally, com
posed ol boosters of I'. S Highways 
t>6 and ti0 from cities in Missouri 
west to the Pacific coast will ba 
held in Amarillo, Texas, Monday, 
December 9

In addition, the National U. g. 
Highway 11 Association will hold 
its annual convention in Amarillo ou 
ibe aaiue date It is probable that 
members of the National U- S. High
way toil Association will call a semi
annual pui ley for the aanie occarion 

''Complete V S. to to and ho by 
1937” will be the slogau of (he mas* 
meeting which is being sponsored 
by (be highway committee of the 
Amarillo Cbeiubei of Coanmerce of 
which T K. Johnson i* chairman 

Several |1 1st inguislied apealoers 
have been invited to attend the 
ally, which is scheduled to begin

nt 10 a m , continuing through the 
■ veiling of December 9.

“Is the plumber at home?"
“ I think you'll find him In the gur 

den over at the onion patch."
“ Idxiklng for leeks, I suppose *

OUR NEW SILVER

"I don't know what Mae* mother Is 
thinking of to let her go around in 
•uch a shocking bathing suit."

“Neither do I, It* nearly as shocking 
• • her own."

“Mis* Sweet 1* locking as young as 
ever."

“Yea. hut she *av* It coats her more 
every year.”

FROM THE CLOUDS

She— You used to say I was worth 
my weight In gold.

He—We were on the old standard 
then.

H i. tin* uiust be a fallen atrai 
ospher* balloon.

CLEANER •
p u n  •

BETTER •

W b s f f l p M e O e C n i
Good Oar With Dependable

Service
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dourney In Africa

An East African Landscape.

Pn*#ar*tl Nyth* N»" • »*.( . *ir RuelBtf.
W*»HbHrt»n. V  C . - v. i«rvlc#

Ch ic a g o  is only a little m -• 
tli*»n SU' miles from Kansas 
City—"*n ( food day’s run” to 
many American motorists and 

offering little change lu scenery or 
people all the way. Rut the same 
n 'iuher of tulles from Kano. British 
Vif"rtt», In north central Africa, to 
X'Guigml, ne.ir l.ake Chad. Is a Jour
ney many days long and a constantly 
changing pageant of tittle known 
tril>es and strange country.

There's a thin, white little road 
stretching 200 miles north front Kano 
acri»ss the hard sands to Kinder, first 
post In French territory. From Kin
der caravan trails fau out Into all 
parts of the Sudan, one leading straight 
cast to N*Gulgml. at the northwest cor 
ner of I-ike Chad, 22 days by camel 
front Kinder, and thence north and east 
of the lake to Mao, A beetle (Abc-hr), 
and the Anglo Egyptian Sudan.

The eastward trail leads Into the 
country of the Tuareg noted for the 
veils worn by the men over the lower 
parts of their faces.

The Tuareg, reputedly one of the 
most warlike of African tribe*, at.- 
thought to be descendants of Berbers 
who were driven southward Into the 
desert wbett the Arabs swept across 
North Africa In rhe Bieventh ccrftnry. 
though some authorities dale (heir 
emergence s* s distinct j*enple s govo 
deal farther back than that 

Among the Tuareg.
After the French announced In 

that they owned that part of Africa 
they sent expeditions galloping out 
from time to time to explain things 
to the Tuareg, and the Tuareg prompt 
ly sent them galloping hack with a 
line* point at the seat of each man's 
breeches. In course of time the French 
tired of this form of playfulness end 
sent out big enough expeditions to 
put S Mop to It.

There are five main tribes, or con 
federations, of the Tuareg, and they 
occupy In a sketchy manner, with their 
ramps and flocks, shout l.fWIP.iMl 
square miles In the western Sahara, 
centering northeast of Timbuktu. But 
they ar» great nomads, and small 
baods sometimes wan.ter aa far to the 
eaat aa the Wutal (French Ouadal) 
region of French Equatorial Africa.

la the Tuareg country stands Goure, 
typical of those French posts scat 
fered across the southern fringe of 
the Sahara—a square cut crown of 
grim clay battlement*, often several 
seres In extent, rising out of a moun
tain of gray aaml. always a native 
village at the bottom, and a big njt- 
aral baaln, with several wells, the 
village cotton and millet patches, 
spreading palms and pawpnw trees, 
and the fort garden.

The garden la always the show
piece of the post -on the rare occa
sions when there Is someone to show 
tr to—ami no wonder, rn a land where 
the vegetation la limited almost ex 
cluslvely to thorn trees except la the 
basins.

Here. In these grim clay outposts of 
the white mans sutfeprlty in the So 
dan. ntay tie found one Frenchman, or 
perhaps two or three. In comm and of 
a corps of native Ml4li'r, The hods 
Hon Is almost rumpled rxeepr for the 
pasting at rare pi'ervals of other 
Frenchmen on their way to or from 
more distant forts. The term of 
service la three years; then a year to 
recover one's reason In France Ret 
with aotgfi>;»- and guinea fowl dotting 
the hi lid, and a dosen satire prisoner* 
to tend and Irrigate his garden, the 
Frond) o f leer in the find >» at leas' 
loom*' hive to go hungry

Cuvettes of Lahe Chad Wsgion. 
jPGoore Is Inhabited mostly bv the 
Mango, who subsist largely on the red 
millet so characteristic of the Sudan 
eating the grain ia the form of cous
cous, or porridge, and building tlietr 
circular huts of the stalk* The 
cuvette. In which are located the vil 
lage and the fort garden. Is otherwise 
occupied entirely by millet, tobacco, 
cotton, and vegetable plantations.

These cuvettes are the most striking 
topographical features of the Rake 
chad basin. They are deep deprew 
sinus in the sand, ranging In length 
from a few hnndred feet to three or 
four miles, and itsirslly are oval or cir
cular la shape The floor, smooth and 
almost level, la frequently of that 
heavy, black soil peculiar to the Su
dan and known to tho natives a* 
"flrkl.”

It la axcellent for cotton, millet and 
other crops, but crachs Into aecrlons 
with crevnaoe# aeveral Inches across 
during tho dry season sod la very bar 1 
for animals (or motorryrlea >) to travel 
over. Aotbortfle# differ as to the 
origin of tho cuvettes Some • *crft>« 
thorn to subterranean inflltrarlon from

Rake t’liud. Others say that the flrkf 
-»ll eras originally the floor of an
ancient, much-extended Rake Chad.

Keen though the surrounding dunes 
>e perfectly Imre, there are grass an.I 
trees In the cuvettes, the dtitn pain' 
being a characteristic feature of the 
landscape. Water Is usually only a 
few feet, sometimes only a tew Inches, 
tielow the floor, and one frequently 
finds a pool, or small take, at the low 
est point. Sometimes th* water I* 
fresh, sometimes Impregnated with 
salt or sodium carbonate. The salt In 
this region la hitter and acrid, hut the 
inhabitants like It.

Plenty of Came and Cattle.
Beyond Goure the route eastward 

veers south Into the broad, flat valley 
of the Kornaduga (a word meaning 
■‘river’*) Yobe. the largest western af 
fluent of l.ake Chtld.

'1 he country Is a paradise for game. 
Stately erunes and miraliou storks 

i I In the shallows and scoop up 
tl»h wllh tlielr hills. Flocks of blue 
heron* flap our of the trees and will 
away toward the snuset. and attending 
•he-.- feathered royalties are 'he 
smaller varieties In squids and hat
er'ion*.

In this country are villages of the 
Kiinurl, w ho are cattle raisers. The 
main body of the Kanurl Inhntdt Rornu 
province, southwest of l-ake Chad and 
the Kumadaga Yobe. They are desert 
people who came south long ago and 
nil\cd with the negro tribes of Rornu. 
grid the name “Beriberi" (Berber?), 
then them hy tlielr neighbors, the 
Itausa. |M>s-lbly Indicates that they 
were page much lighter skinned than 
at present. I hiring part of the Six- 
teeolh century their empire was known 
as oa< of the most powerful la eentral 
Africa but their political power and 
talenl have wnned.

Beyond, i t  N'GuIgml a fort crowns 
a hlgu w ind dune, and at the*bn*e Is a 
Kariembu village of tall reed huts 
shaped ltt> Inverted Icecream rones, 
eicli compound surrounded by a fence, 
also of reed*. From N’GuIgml there 
Is a #e!l trmeled caravan route north 
10 the mses of Agadem. RHuia, and 
Kanuar, and the Inhabitant* of the 
town make a living hy trade cotton 
and millet culture, and the working of 
sa't and natron d**p iit>. A few are 
cattle raiser* The women wear big 
sllter earrings and do their hilr up 
wllh liquid butter, or ghee.

Lakt Chad Ccve-ed by Plants.
Nearby Is huge laike Chad. It could 

almost b» said of Rake Chad that It 
Has no shore line One can follow Its 
edge many miles without a sight of 
open water. The whole lake may be 
only three Inches deep for all that cau 
he seen of It.

In fact. It probably would lie neces
sary to wsde out a good long dis
tance In order to see anything dif
ferent. For the first 10 or 13 mile# 
there Is nothing but a continuation of 
this vast wilderness of wild millet an 1 
water plants, growing six feet high 
In three to 30 Inches of water. Then 
there Is i  mysterious labyrinth of 
swampy little Islands and narrow 
winding channels. Kien open water 
Isn't very deep ■ perhaps 13 feet in 
the deepest spots.

Most of the Islands In the lake are 
inhabited by a curlotia people called 
the Budama. And they are Just a* 
isolated from the rest of the world a* 
If they lived on another planet. They 
go paddling about that mysterious lit
tle universe astride their "water 
borwes." catching fish, snaring water 
fowl, and piratbtg their neighbors, and 
they have neither knowledge nor rtirl 
nalty regarding what goes on outside 
their swamps and Islands.

The Rudtima are thought by some 
to be a remnant of the ancient Kanem 
1>0, who took refuge In Rake Chad. 
Thev live In villages of carelessly con 
struetrd reed hots and have little cul 
lure worth mentioning.

Their “water horse' Is merely a 
log of the ambssh f.itnhaeh) tree, 
which grows In profusion on the 
island* of Rake Chad and Is almost a* 
light sa cork.

pome of ihe Islanders also lash bun
dies of reels together to make canoe* 
and barge# of considerable (looting 
capacity.

Most of the Budiima profess Moham 
medanltm. but many communities are 
purely pagan, flume venerate the ree l 
out of which they make rsnoes. wr r 
Ing a small section of It around tb« 
neck ns an amulet. There Is a queer 
custom at one of tho village* lu th> 
eastern archipelago. Kvcry morning 
the Inhabitants throw a rata hash o' 
millet Into the water. Invoking the 
good will of their "mother." the lak> 
If flsh c<*me oot and eat the millet the 
people are happy, believing this a- 
reptsues of their offering s sign of 
favor.

POLICE!

NO W ORRY

Ilo»a — I was aw fully sorry to (tear of
the death of your aged husband.

Clara—Thanks; the loss was fully 
covered by Insurance.

BRING THE TALCUM

He—Do you enjoy Browning?
She— Well, it's a little painful but 

I must have something to show fur my 
holiday.

ON RELIEF

'la  Tom having any luck with tils! 
garden?"

"Oh. ye*. He got a sunstroke and
collected f'AI in health Insurance."

NO SECRET

Smart) !!«>» Is the milk rnaid this 
morning?

Milk Mali) ......  as ti's made every
morning.

OLD, OLD STORY

“Are you food of fiction, darlingT 
“Tee deers*', but (loot tell me I am 

th* only girl you ever kissed "

PERHAPS NOT SNAPPiLY 3.V.D

“t>ur romance begin In a most ro- 
mantle way. My wife saved me from I 
drowning. She's a magnificent swim- | 
mer. you know,"

“ I notice yon don't go In any more."
“ No; I don’t know if she would save 

mu again."

IN SEED TIME

v
He—I'd let you know I can trace mi 

family tree hack a good uiiiuy cen
turies.

She—Is It a shade tree?

SO W H A T?

That's Telling Him
"So you gave my * < ict uw ayf 
"I didn't give It away. 1 exchanged

It for u better one."

Death-Dealing
She (playing piano)—That wai 

"Siegfried's Death."
1 It*—I'm not surprised.

Raw n mo we r Next
“ What did you shave with this morn-

In,"?”
"My wife's linoleum cutter."

In ths Wood Shed
She—Did you learn right front wrong 

ut your mot tier's knee)
He—No; across my father's.

They All Say That
Rnss Do you love me enough to give 

up your life?
Rad—Mine Is an undying love.

Fifty-Fifty
“You gave that cloak-room man a big
£
“11 til. lie g vc me h good coat."

Lucky to Be Alive
Wilcox Did you have much trouble 

learning to play the saxophone?
Fatalngcr—Only with the neighbors

See-Sawing
“So your daughter cau play tlic vi

olin now."
"No, she can't—but she does."

No Doubt
Sonny—“Daddy, wlmt's a court ot 

last resort?" Daddy—"Courting an 
old maid, my ton."—Pathfinder Mug 
axlne.

L'p-tc-Date
Teacher—Whit Insect requires the 

least nourishment?
Refer—T h e  moth—It eats holes!— 

Answers Magazine.

"Mr. I'orler, you’re such delightful j 
company, I love to lie with you!"

“Yes. that Is what my wife suys." 
"What, that you are delightful com

pany?”
“Oh, no. that you love to he with

tue."

UNCONST’ TUTION \L

“U out * the tight about?”
e the umpire tried to sus-

i i. • tttriwr."

AVES

lie—Oh, well, 1 guess there are ns 
good flsh In the sea ns ever were 
caught.

She—Yes and there's much better 
halt than you to catch 'em with.

CORNS TRIMMED

Fair Trade
“ I always lauga when 1 sec anything 

funny."
“ You must enjoy yourself when you 

shnve."—Tit-Bits Magazine.

Habit Not Acquired
Bee*—Did hi* ancestors conic across 

with the Mayflower?
Itclle—1 guest not; he never comes 

across with anything himself.

If You Want Twina
If you want to nave twins, the best 

thing to do ts to live In a northerly 
country. This conclusion Is reached 
by the Soviet paper "Segodnya." after 
an exhaustive study of International! 
birth statistics, which show that ell- j 
matlc conditions apparently form an j 
Important factor in the birth of twins, j 
Twins are far more frequent In the, 
North than In the South. In Norway | 
for example, one out of every !t" birth* 
Is n case of twins; Sweden come# next 
with twins once In every fill births: 
Germany third with one In every so 
In Brazil and Ceylon twins only neem !
nr.ct* in evety 2(m births.—Mont
Herald.

r I x n y  5triT*p C_ iect.-rs
Of:P n.1 l»! »'Y 1,;•> I Hi fit**;! M ToUllS

oj *» |ut% i;s on Jiif* niv f  1I* u • tump col-
legtor ti fl*p if**;Jot ♦■>! ropuijir V •
C*tlf?Uf9 i .ogaxlne ell'll any# C i t IIP

..nirni acturee hr; „oon 12.
l.UOOtflti .md R'.takK o.dUO star ■ - 

inr" :i > which If retched out would 
rue a from the earth to the moon. 
They are gummed wt'h t.iploca starch, 
which tastes np-cti .ettcr to tongue 
stampdickers n.un glue. Five million 
pounds C ink 1* each year made from | 
sulphate of hnrlum. mostly from Mis 
sourl. In one operation, the presses j 
wet the paper. Ink and wipe the stamp 

1 plnte. print the stamps, dry them and ! 
| wlud them finished on rolls.

Images May Hold Bullets
The Hlto No Field Kyo, a Neo- 

Shinto sect which hus its headquar
ters In Osaka. Japan, Is to distribute 
nickel Images among Its million ad
herents. These Images will tie placed 
on the shelves of Shinto tablets and 
he the subject of prayers for national 
safety. However, being' nickel, they 
will be given to the war office In a 
tune of crisis and he turned Into bul
let casings.

“ Dr.”  of Sport in Germany
German Cnlverslty athletes wi l l  

henceforth lie able to obtain the de- 
j free of “doctor" through their prowess 
on the playing fields. Hamburg uni 
versity has led the way hy deciding 
that the study of physical culture Is 
to he classed as a scientific subject 
which, with two other subjects, will 

'■ provide the basis for examination for 
I the title of "doctor."

LISTEN IN
Convex Is the opposite of concave.

The Yukon Is Alaska’s largest river.

Ad libitum In music means at plea
sure.

Rome, Italy, Is known as the ‘Eter
nal car." ,

The capital of South Caroline ti
Columbia.

A hogshead lias twice the capacity 
of a barrel.

Couldn't catching rats ho elevated 
Into u sport? And so useful.

larboard I* the left side of a ship
facing forward.

Some chase publicity all their lives; 
others run from It.

You can he popular hy simply being 
really glad to moot people.

Man Is the only animal able tn laugh. 
All the others ure very serious.

No breed of d* • I* conceited. The 
dog never knows yvlieu Ills sort will 
go out of fashion.

We advocate many forward movjy 
meulH that we art* personally too ( 9  
dolent to help ulong. "

Compliment the apiiearnnce of |>eo- 
ple who are not handsome. You con
vey so much more Joy.

If labor-saving machinery dee* not 
leave us too little to do. we are less
apt to be abysmally bored.

None of the criminal# of the frontier 
were made heroes In public opinion. 
The pioneers hanged them.

A cutting remark leaves you won
dering how many such the remarker 
wanted to make, hut didn't.

To try to avoid being distressed at 
anything !> merely to elude pain In a 
somewhat cowardly manner.

At every period in his llfo n an Is
so min that he tries wearing tight 
shoes again—and give# It up.

*
It Is hi# pituitary gland that makes 

a man grow big. It Is his fiduciary 
gland that makes his fortune grow big.

Sometime# when >oti read a famous
ancient classic, you realize It got Its 
fame when there wasn't n great deal 
to read.

American Money in Old Drum
Billing a second-hand drum and tak

ing It to pieces to freshen It, a drum
mer In a Frankfort. Germany, band 
found In American money In
side. Deciding the dates Indicated the 
money was Invalid, file man distributed 
the ldll« among patron* In a lestnn- 
rrt'f. One | ntron took his to a bank, 
wh' ’ promptly cashed It. Now the 
"  bark. In Its need for foreign 

irrencles. Is searching for the other 
hop'c s uf the money. It Is believed 
' e money was placed In the drum by 
an Amerlon drummer during the 
Wort ' wat, nnd on his death the drum 
fe'l ,uto German hands.

Hii kshaw to Be Streamlined
The traditional rickshaw Is to he 

streamlined In Slmnglinl. China. The 
Shanghai municipal council has or
dered thnt the footboard of the stand
ard model vehicle lie narrower, thus 
nllowiug the shafts to he fitted closer 
together. The hood has been lowered 
to reduce wind resistance, and the po
sition of the Intnps changed. Itlck- 
slinw pullers welcome the Innovation. 
A new form of license plnte tins been 
Issued, a campaign ngninst "tramp” 
rickshaws started, and hire charges 
regulated. More thnn 22.000 licenses 
have been Issued.

M on u m ent to H on or M ao ris
On the summit of One-Tree hill, 

overlooking Auckland, New Zealand, 
will In* erected an obelisk, 1<>0 feet 
tall, honoring the Maori race, the orig
inal Inhabitants of the country. Fundi 
tor the memorlnl were bequeathed In 
ilie will of Sir John Rogan Campbell, 
a pioneer settler who had watched 
Auckland grow from an uninhabited 
*|H«t to a large seaport. On all the 
Idll* to-ar the city are earthworks built 
hy vanished Maori tribes.

Rsu n Jry Day
The Captain YVhy did you try to 

cross my course? Didn't you see those 
flag# on the signal halyards?

The Amateur Yachtsman—Y\’ hat, 
those? Ye*. 1 noticed them, hut I 
thought you were hanging your wash 
out on the line.—Detroit News.

“How'* the osdertow?"
“Tin*. I saw e chiropodist before I 

rente down *

Matter* Little Anyhow
“ Molly ha* Just returned from the 

seaside."
“Did she get brown?"
“No—I think Ills name was Thomp

son.”

Something That Busses
”1 say, waiter, there's s fly In my 

soup."
“ flurely not. sir; may tie It’* one of 

those vitamin bee* you hear so much 
about.”

Bsauly Aids Banned
Wuhu, Chinn. Iiss banned polished 

Anger nails, permanent waies. high 
heels, hare legs and sleeveless drear e 
Is the New Uf# Movement campaign

P in ch ed  T eo s
Mary—I'd hate to be In your ihv.e 
Mabel—I bet you woald. They it 

two else# too small for you.

Man Cow'a Antic*
"Liook. Mummy, there # a cow tott

ing Daddy In the s ir !"
"Not s cow, dear; a bull.”—Tit Bits 

Magazine.

Ammunition Carried Out
Seventeen case# of machine gun am 

munition were carried out during a re
cent fierce blsze in Buckle, Scotland, 
Territorial hall.

So to Speak
"Did the pay much for her new 

bathing suit?"
"No, the price Is the only modest 

thing about It.”—Exchange.

Se Whet ?
"Horn dare you offer me a cheap 

necklace like this! It s Imitation!”
My dear—the sincere#! form e f 

flattery."


